
16 Rumker Street North, Picton, NSW 2571
Sold House
Saturday, 17 February 2024

16 Rumker Street North, Picton, NSW 2571

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Kevin OMara

0414771303

https://realsearch.com.au/16-rumker-street-north-picton-nsw-2571
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-omara-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-picton


$935,000

Ray White Picton are proud to introduce this stunning brand new four bedroom clad home. Nestled on a corner block

with side access, this residence offers the perfect blend of modern comfort and timeless style.  Step into luxury as you

enter the home. The spacious master bedroom features a walk-in-robe and a chic ensuite adorned with brushed brass

fittings and a double shower head. Three additional bedrooms boast built-in robes and are serviced by a conveniently

located main bathroom complete with luxurious bathtub.The heart of the home is the beautiful kitchen, boasting a

panelled island bench, sleek stone benchtops, ample storage, walk-in pantry, and high quality appliances including a

dishwasher.  Entertain with ease in the open plan living and dining spaces that seamlessly flow out to the covered

entertaining deck, perfect for alfresco dining and gatherings with loved ones.  Unwind in the separate home theatre room,

ideal for movie nights and relaxation.Experience the finest in contemporary living with timber flooring, downlights

throughout, blinds, stylish doors, decorative cornices, ducted air conditioning, a study nook and high ceilings.Convenience

meets functionality with a double garage with internal entry, low maintenance 450m2 block and easy-to-maintain

gardens. Situated in a new subdivision in Picton.Don't miss your chance to call this exquisite property home. Contact us

today to arrange your private inspection and start living your dream lifestyle in Picton!Virtual Staging has been used in

images Disclaimer: Whilst every effort is taken to ensure the accuracy of this listing, we accept no responsibility for errors

or omissions. We encourage you to seek your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making any

commitment or decision.


